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JANUARY. j- -
ft.

i : Race program at Vaipottli.

Oktmia, auto driver, shot Mis.
Osiaki in llauapepe. Reception bs

AI". and Mrs. F. Weber to young
people. S. E. Hannestad arrives.

C. H. Alspaugh, vocational in

structor, arrives.
-- 14: Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Unit

return from tour of world.
14-2- 1 : Tom Gunn makes aero

plane flights near Koloa, the first un
this island. llatsuniura coninutteu
from W'aimea for murder. An
Club formally invited to visit Kauai.

Teachers have successful couven
tioil at Eleele. Louis Gardner get:
two years for stealing and wreck
ing James Kula's auto. K. llapaki.
aU.ubed by a 1'ilipino at Kapaa.
Ui ; Japanese at Kealia and one at
Uiove rami blow thenisilvcs up
with giant powder.

21-2- 8: Jliel Kapu dies at liana-lei.-

-- rlanalei wharf shed conipleteU
Canelield fire in edge of Lihue.

.': Mrs. James Kula selected
to bi Kauai's princess in Floral I 'a
rnk Irs. C. 11. Bishop aim
di ui, arrive, after years of al
sc. ice. isit old friends. Kepui)
licans nominate candidates to 'terri-
torial convention. illie Fernan-di- z

opens Hale llooni Theater.
0: Masquerade ball in Libia

If all great success. Isidore Jacobs,
of California Canners' Association,
visit.--. Kauai. Col. Z. S. Spalding
at lives at Kealia. German team
wins championship in football series.

Republican delegates to conven-
tion elected. L. M. Hale, artist, ar-

rives to paint Spouting Horn for
F oral Parade float. Inspector
Riymond tours Kauai schools. F.
N. Payne, organizer f Humamuma
oil company, tours Kauai. Work
of razing old Koloa mill begun.
E ldie Fernandez tours Kauai will.
Madam Pauabi's inda troupe,

10-1- 7: Important improvement
planned in telephone system. Gen-

eral committee un entertainment oi
A 1 Club meets at Lawai and organ
iz:s. Germans organize a sport-hi- .i

to be known as the "Deutsche-Spo- rt

Club" L. D. Timmons elect-t-

secielarv of Chamber of Com
m:rce. Mr. and Mrs. I!. D. Bald-- w

n give an elaborate valentine
pcrty, at which engagement of II.
N. Browne and Miss Mattie Jordan
is announced. R. J. Baker give.s
oh'bitions of Kauai views in vari
oi s towns. ( )u Club has enjoyable
"spread" at Kegel Club. M. A
Mikaele gives big reception am!
hi u in Koloa.

17-2- 4: Wm. Waterhouse of Cal-

ifornia visits relatives here. Ka-

li: i's. float and princess much prais-e- i
at 1 Ionolulu.

MARCH.
3: Filipino girl, 12 years old,

di owned in surf off Ilanamaulu.
Murata, Xawiliwili merchant, sob
oi t. Robt. Puuiki reappointed dis-t- r

ct magistrate of Kawaihau. Tin
"I eople of the 1 Iighlands" give a
successful dance in Flcclc Hall.

0: Mr. and Mrs. Iscnberg
dieded "Molokoa" and "Kukaua'
b) Lihue Plantation Company.
Murata, storekeeper at Xawiliwili.
acquitted of charge of manslaugh-
ter. Galen M. Fisher and wife ar
rie on a visit to relatives.

10-1- 7: Lihue Coffee Shop rob-

in d. Mariano, Filipino prisoner,
escapes from jail. Hatsumura
Waimea murderer, pleads guilty to
charge of manslaughter and is given
tv cu!y years. A "Niihau storm"
s'cc is over Kauai. Fire destroy-
er rri .ge house of G. F. Winter, Li-ln.- e.

Chamber of Commerce meets
in . fa, passes important reso-
lutions and adopts program for en
te'tamment of Ad Club. On Club
his dance. Athletic Association
ni:ct and prepares for season-b- ?

seball.
17-2- 4 : Several meetings of com-

mittees on entertainment of the I lo
nolulu Ad Club. Clothes thieves
scut to jail in Waimea. Accidental
flic in Lihue cane. Mr. and Mrs
T Hill entertain.

24-3- 1: Honolulu Ad Club. Sf.
sfong, tours island, Governor 1 'ink-hu-

being a member of party : big
ox cuts at Waimea, and Li
hi e. Thomas Salvador, prison run-
away, captured. Herbert Mybre of
A akaweli dies in Honolulu. Dan
J'oke, old stableman of Koloa, die

ddenly. W. V. I lardy, of the hy
diograpltic service, leaves Kauai for
California.

APBH..
i-- 7: Manager Alexander, Me-Bry- de

Sugar Co., is asustilud by
Vunucl Andrade, a homesteader.

Exceptionally heavy rains re

.
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ported on Hanalei side of island. Lihue mill into pool and drowned.
R. L. Hughes and' Dr. A. II. Wa- - ji-i.y-

.

terhoiise are in an auto 7: Mrs. lsenberg and Hon. G.
collision at F.leele. Mrs. J. M. X. Wilcox entertain Lihue children.
Souza, F.leele, died on 5th. V. 1'. ts baseball team, from
S. C. E. rally at Kapaa. Honolulu, defeated McBryde team

4: Mass meeting held in Li and then the s. Many en-hu- e

Library, at which was appro tertainments for visiting Alf-stu-e-
il

of High School undents. Chinese cook for A. D.
ue established on premises of tin
ild court house. Social Club is or-

ganized at Eleele.
14-2- 1 : Kauai church convention

held in Lihue Hawaiian church.
School principals meet in Lihue fci
conference. On Club has success-
ful dance. W. R. Felter succeed
ed by P. Romane as bookkeepei
Knl'a Sugar Company. Xichola--

. a.ia and Miss Periera married
(.lSl'id J. C. Dort, of the hydiv
graphic service, and wife arrive.

21-2- 8: Peter iXamole, an oh
lima on Koloa plantation, died -- u 1

denly. Judge Cooper and his part;
from Palmyra Island landed a
Waimea. Maile Club gave enjoy-
able dance at Eleele.

MAY.

5: Filipino killed on Kilauea
railway. Athletic Association
meets and adopts baseball schedule.

Loan Fund Commission formalh
approves the new county building
and contractors are paid for same.

Mr. and Mrs. Felker leave Koloa
for California. Fujihara, sick Jap
anese, suicided by cutting his throat
at Lihue Hospital. liishop Libert
tours island. Miss Mabel Wilcox
appointed district nurse. Detective
Carter nabs soldier deserters at Mc-

Bryde plantation.
2: County building opened

with grand ball, arranged by Judge
L. A. Dickey. Kauai Historical So-

ciety is organized. Y. P. S. C. E.
hold rally in Poni Moi church.

12-1- 9: Baseball season opens
with games between McBrydcs and
Koloas and Lihues and Kawaihaus.

Japanese named Doi, living be
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principals

proposition
llills held up bv higliwavmen ami

:ween Lihue and Koloa, drinks ant tains at Eleele in honor of Mrs.
.ioison and dies. Superintendent Wm. Waterhouse and daughter.
Kinney completes tour of school- - ljg Japanese wrestlers please large

f Kauai. Successful Sunday crowds in Lihue.
chool concert in Koloa Hall. Mi-- j 1: Captain Geo. P.. Ycavitt

natoya, Japanese woman of Kapaa, and Miss Mabel Hastie married at
dies from drinking ant poison. Eleele ( 5th ) .Chas. Rice make- -

l'J-2- 6: Second meeting of Kauai campaign tour of Kauai.
Historical Society. Successful en-- 1 11-1- 8. Attorney C. II. Olson oi
Uvtainmcnt at Eleele for benefit of Ionolulu falls down cattle guard
McP.ryde baseball team. On Club f near Lihue Hotel and is injured.
has "bowling evening" at Kegel j Lopez badly cut up bv L'he
Club. Memorial services held m,jnu, at Koloa. in "a drunken "row
Lihue cemetery. Torigoe. Japan-- 1 Annual meeting of Kauai Chambei

Kauai

series

party

girls
elects of

ficers.
6: Literary

Forty-seve- n members lunch

precinct clul
elections held. Mrs. Thurtell nar
lowly road

concert Lilnn
Showei

Mrs. com
Mabel

girls at
basketball. give-showe- r

Miss

16-2- Mima of Makaweli
big farewell dance honoi

of Higuchi.
iiiaii. ismeo jrove
I

festival Gomes'

-- chool. rains is-

land. Burglars again rob Lihue
Coffee Shop.

team
Clayton Lin

coin and Clara Ebcliug mar-
ried Lihue. bridge
evtning. has
orate Antonio
Borge. aged at

robbed. Wm. C. Avery, head of
Kauai 1 ligh School, married at I Io-

nolulu to Miss Margaret Myrick.
Tenuis Salvador, burglar, gets two
years on

4: Bertram incorporates his
auto works at Mrs. Ka-ii- li

died suddenly (8th).
Sing Chang's grocery store, Koloa.
destroyed lire. Mr.
Purvis entertain at the Lawai beach

Second shipment of pheas-
ants arrives.

14-2- 1 George make-politic-

tour of Kauai. lsabello
la Cruz with a baseball bat
and killed Francisco Buenallor al

Rev. J. Lydgati
leaves for visit to S. E.
I launestad has escape in cat

Ommatmey of Col
orado appointed to third position it

High School. 1 losme.
farewell tour Kauai. Ma

ile Club of Eleele give.s pleasair
dance and entertainment.

21-2- 8: The Duetscher Sport
Club has a at Ilanamaulu

Andrew Lovell, boy.
thrown from horse at Kealia am
killed. Child of Joe Cunha drown-
ed ditch. Filipino
stabs another at Makaweli aftei
quarrel over baseball game. Lilnn
Chas. Rice organized.

had hand blown off at Koloa
while fishing.

AlTil'ST.
4 : and Rev. com-

plete tour Kauai. Glaisyirs give
"corn husking" party at
heo home. Miss De Lackner cnter- -

cox entertains ladies luncheon.
5: Primary held.

Japanese child, llitio, is
ditch at Eleele. Joe Lagaman,

after being sentenced, breaks
jail. Kauai High and Grammar
School opens with 36 pupils.
Kanda Ikumadsu fatally cut by Fa-kur-

Takizo in camp near Maka-
weli. Lydgate entertains at
dinner. Luau and dance given by
Mclirwle baseball team Eleele t'-

other baseball teams. Lihue Cof-
fee Shop burglarized.

15-2- 2: Chas. A. Rice given rous-
ing welcome home at Xawiliwili
wharf. Kauai Historical
has interesting session. R. T. Snv
dcr opens Lihue barber L'npt
Fcliciano to take chame of
Salvation Army work.

lireat storm sweons fiver
soutn ot island, fail

ing heavy damage at Xawiliwili. Li- -

I on our. u.
6: Valentine Ipong. I'ilipino.

shot Pacero in Lihue and
killed. A. G. Kaulukoti announce;
his candidacy for county treasurer.

High
School. Lihue baseball leagK.- -

started. Kauai delegates sail f
j Civic Convention Wailuku. D- -

! Derby leaves ft r Coast.

e.--c ineiiiiaiu 01 imw ai. s. , oj Commerce, toliosved hy a nan- -

Farewell "time" Dr. Kel-'que- t; Dr. F. L. Putnian elected
Icr at Makaweli. Xew cold storage 'president. Mrs. Wishard cnter-ola- nl

at Waimea opened for busi in honor of Mrs. D. Wm.
Dr. West and family Dean. John Fassoth announces

to Makaweli after a year tlx-- Icandidacv Legislature. hire
State-- . Shipment of pheasant-destroy- s "Honey Company's cottage
mini the Orient turned loose oiijjn Lihue.

Heavy rains at the Wai 18-2- 5: President Putman of
r.ea side of island. Kauai Chamber of Commerce

JUNE. j names his committees. Makasvilis
2: Antone Orsatallis stabbed '" second baseball con-ne- ar

Koloa by Manuel Salle. test.
Bridge at Miss Mumford's. i skpthmukk.
Lihue. Senator Chas. A. Rice an-- 1 1: Mrs. i. Baldwin cntcr-.lounce- s

that he will run against ta;,jS at Lawai. Ilanamaulu store
Kuhio in the primaries for nomin;. burglarized. Link McCandles,
tion to Congress. Silva's store, ai completes political tour of Kauai.
Elee.o. burglarized. Chamber of Commerce de- -

. ': Delightful masquerade bal' cides to invi'te Civic Convention.
at Lieele. Mr. and Mrs. W. II uvenile make big hit on
Rice, Jr., observe eighteenth anni Kauai. Mcl'.rvde baseball team
vcrsary of marriage James K wins chanipoins'hip. Palmer P.
Kula and wife celebrate Woods, candidate for Congress,
anniversary of marriage, at Koloa tours Kauai. Mrs. Albert S.' Wil- -

Kekaha best the Wanneas at j

basketball. On Club new

"Waimea Club en
tertaincd by Mr. T. Brandt.

attend
eon session ot Chamber of Com-
merce. Republican

escapes in double acci
dent. Benefit in
Hall. Hawaiian church: s.
given by Morse in Eleele
alimentary to Miss Hastie.
Koloa defeated Kekahas

Mrs. Dauford
in honor of Ida

L'( )rauge.
Club

gives in
school teachers. work-- 1

uv eieeinc wire m i

'arm. Koloa tunnel. Holy Gho--

in Eleele. loe
carrying Homestead band. and'other places. River over-tumble- d

Hoods
leavy

23-3- Mcllrydc
wins championship.

Miss
in

Waimea school elab- -

closing program.
6, from

22.

rock-pil- e.

Waimea.
Lovell

by Mrs.

house.

R. Carter
di

struck

Kalaheo. M.
Coast.

narrow
accident. Miss

Forester
Makes of

day
beach.

in Makaweli

Club Mala-kial- e

Kuhio Desha
of

new Kala

at
election

drowned in
Fil-

ipino,

Mrs.

in

again

Society

shop.
arrives

east ami side

by Juan

Flag-raisin- g exercises at

at

given

tains
ness return

in for

in

twentieth

truck, hue
over blulT near Kalalno l,,s s and Waimea.
i over entire

baseball

Ou Club has

fell tree

and

:

; l'ire destroys warehouse,
'at Makaweli plantation. On Club'
Mias enjoyable dance. Gakdkn -

' i.AN'ii Co. decides to increase cap- - ;

ital from $4C0O to $12,500.
13-2- 0: Chamber of Commerce

endorses plan of Lihue plantation
for Waipouli railroad, and also J.'
K. F'arley to succeed himself as
tax assessor. Mrs. E. A. Knudsen
given a surprise party. Mr. and
Sirs. W. II. Rice, Sr.. observe wed-
ding anniversary.

20-2- 7: Judge'Dickey decides Mc-Bryd- e

Sugar Co. vs. Andrade ca-- e

in favor plaintiff. Miss S. Pun is
sails for lengthy trip to other is- -

'

lands. Bunch of gamblers arreste !

in F.leele camp. Children's parts
it home of Hon. and Mrs. Chas.

'

Rice. C. W. Windas. eartooni-t- .

iiecomes a lima at Grove F'arm.-Ale- x

Desha leaves county clerk -

jflice. G. K. Larrison lecture- - i:i
Lihue Social Hall on water subject

The Misses Wilson entertain at
cards in Koloa.

novi:.ii!i:k.

3 : ( )ne F'ilipino desperatels
lashes another with a cane knife in

Makaweli neighborhood. Republi-
cans end campaign with big rails
in Lihue. Miss Anderson and Mrs.
Johnson give Hallowe'en party at
llauapepe. Miss Maclntyre elect-

ed president of Oil Club.
0: Superintendent Forbe.-tour- s

island. L'henio Torre, sick
Porto Rican of Koloa, committed
uicide by shooting. Japanese svo-ma- n

Kiyoshi Akawa drowned ir.

ditch at Koloa. Ah Lai. restaurant
keeper at Koloa, dies suddenly.

10-1- 7: Judge and Mrs. C. B.
I Iofgaard entertain in honor of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of their
marriage. Workmen arrive and
begin rebuilding of Xawiliwili
wharf. Kekaha Sugar Co. agree-t- o

take all of $2n.CC0 bonds so

apart for Waimea svhai f improve
ments.

17-2- 4: Superintendent Kimu
tours Kauai and Xiihau. Kanda
Ikumatsu, the Waimea sla-he- r.

given 20 years at hard labor. Juar
Pacero given not less than 20 year
on plea of guilty to murder in sec-

ond degree. Mrs. Bessie Abbot
lowland, vocalist, delights audi-

ences at Lihue and Kekaha.

di:ci:miii-k- .

I 1: John Lovell. Jr.. and Mis
Victoria Kaipo married at Xawili

I will (Xovember 25) : ceremony fol
j lowed by big luau. Frank Morrow
S. E. Hannestad and II. mcent

(entertain at Lawai beach k nisi.
.Wm. Charman takes charge o"1

jpostoflice at Koloa. Lihue schooj
holds successful fair in Lihue Soda'
Hall. P. Fitgibbon;, superintend

fent of county macadam plant, leave-- I

for Coast on four months' vacation
'

8: H. X. Browne and M- i-
Mattie Jordan married at Maka-

weli. huge reciption at home of Mr
and Mrs. Baldwin f llowing cere

niony. ( )u Club has a bridge even
'jnr.-- I. Rohrig wins in the bossl
'ing contest for the Spitz cup. Mr
'and Mrs. J. 1. Silva. Eleele. give
en'ovable card jiarty on occa-i- o

of tenth wedding anniversary,
lames K. Kula awarded S'IO m

ins damages suit against lloopii.
Heavy rains cause overflow of lla-

uapepe river.
S 15: Ilaruo Takonioto drosvn-- 1

m M'liili- - ssvininiin" in Reservor- -

18, Koloa Dr. Frederick Stubbs,
F. R. G. S., lectures in Lihue hall
on "India And Her Problems". '
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